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Children's Rights in an International Perspective
One of the basic prerequisites for children having
a good life is the fulfillment of children’s rights.
The UNCR focus on three areas of rights, being
protected from harm, being provided with
necessary goods and services and having
opportunities to participate.
This newsletter has children’s rights in an international
perspective as its main theme. Two representatives
from collaborating partners professors Juan Bornman,
University of Pretoria, South Africa and Elinor
Brunnberg, Mälardalen University, Sweden, and Frida
Lygnegård from CHILD have written short
commentaries on this theme.

These commentaries are one of the products
generated from a research project about how ICF-CY
can be used as a common language in surveying the
fulfillment of children’s rights for children with
disabilities in low and middle income
countries. Professor Brunnberg's
contribution illustrate that children’s
rights is an important topic also from a
Swedish perspective. Full story
Professor Mats Granlund, CHILD

Researchers on Children's Rights

A'fika and reflections on
ICF-CY

Special Support in Low
Income Countries

European children in
vulnerable situations

The collaboration SIDA-project
between Sweden and South Africa
is coming to an end. Professor
Juan Bornman reflects on the
project ICF-CY: A common
language for understanding the
multidimensional construct of
disability in childhood.

As a part of the collaboration
between CHILD and CAAC in South
Africa, a systematic review of the
needs of children with disabilities
have been undertaken. Soon to be
a CHILD PhD-student, Frida
Lygnegård states: "The objective
was to systematically review the
needs of children with disabilities
living in poverty settings in low and
middle-income countries".

The children in the Speak-up
project included
children from eight
European counties
living in the most
vulnerable
situations.
Professor Elinor Brunnberg and
researcher Mieke Schurmann
developed a card game to be
used in discussion with children on
children's rights.

Photo: Swedish-SouthAfrican
meet in February 2013.
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Academic Achievements

47 Peer-reviewed articles

Marita Falkmer
defended her doctoral
thesis on how to
enhance participation
of students with
autism in mainstream schools, on
January 23rd, 2013.
"Although schools are important
social environments for these
students, little is known about
what is needed to enhance their
participation", explains Marita
Falkmer. "That is what my thesis
is about." Full story

The CHILD-research group published
47 articles in peer reviewed journals
during 2012.

Anne-Sofie Strand
successfylly passed
her final seminar on
February 7th, 2013.
"I'm studying young
people's experience of
school absence among several
groups of nine graders where the
pupils have turned away from
school and played truant".
Anna Niia
successfully
passed her
parttime on
February 22nd,
2013.
"The aim of my thesis is to
examine the connection between
children's participation in school
activities and their educational
achievement in relation to
parents' involvement in their
children's school."

CHILD-professor Keynote
Speaker in Kentucky
Roland S Persson is
appointed Keynote
Speaker at the World
Council for Gifted and
Talanted Children 2013
in Kentucky, USA.

New PhD-student on
exchange to Vanderbilt
In March 2013,
CHILD-PhD student
Madeleine Sjöman goes
to Vanderbilt in Nashville
for four months of
research studies.
"I will write my first
scientific article and also study
observational methods - which I will
all put into practice when I get back
to Sweden to continue my research
project with observations in
pre-schools." Full story
Madeleine Sjöman is one of CHILD's
GEDS-scholars in 2013.
Later this semester PhD-students
Laura Darcy and Christina Peterson
will go to University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill for research
and cultural studies. Jönköping
University will during the same time
period welcome four students on
advanced level from Vanderbilt.

CHILD is a research environment at Jönköping
University in Sweden. Our primary research focus is on
interventions, participation, learning, health and
everyday functioning in children with special needs, but
also in typically developing children.

CHILD-professor granted
scholarship to Singapore
"This experience will
mean a lot to me, to
my research, and also
to our Swedish
research environment
CHILD", says
Professor in Nursing Science Karin
Enskär.
The Swedish Foundation for
International Cooperation in
Research and Higher Education,
STINT, has granted Karin Enskär a
six month scholarship to take part
in the programme Excellence in
Teaching with placement at
National University of Singapore.
Full story

Received Funding
PhD-student
Anna-Karin Axelsson
received 475 000 SEK
from Stiftelsen
Sävstaholm for her
project "Barn med
betydande
funktionshinder".
Professor Torbjörn
Falkmer has
recieved funding
from the
Australian
government for
leading a program within a large
scale Australian project on Autism
Spectrum Disorders. Full story

For more information, contact CHILD's research
coordinator Cecilia Allegrind, +46 36 10 13 76.
CHILD's webpage
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Children's Rights - an International Perspective
One of the basic prerequisites for children having a good life is the fulfillment of children’s rights. The
UNCR focus on three areas of rights, being protected from harm, being provided with necessary goods
and services and having opportunities to participate. The content of the UN Convention of Children’s
rights (UNCR) has been one of the guiding documents for laws and regulations concerning services to
children all over the world and it is also a guiding principle for the research conducted in the CHILD
group.
The research in CHILD is focused
primarily on participation,
although provision of goods and
protection is also included. The
focus on participation is clearly
expressed in the research output
from the group. In 2012 CHILD
had 47 articles published in
refereed journals, of these 35 had
a content based on participation
related constructs such as
engagement, involvement in
decision making, having control
over your pain and attending
family activities. Our international
collaborations, involving South
Africa, USA, Portugal, Taiwan and
Australia also have a focus on
participation and ICF-CY. In
conjunction with these
collaborations we have been able
to send 6 doctoral students
abroad for longer stays, we have
had 3 joint summer courses on
early intervention, implemented
several research projects and
published collaborative research
papers.
However, the money for these
collaborations is running out in
2013 so we do have to apply for
new money for international
collaboration.

This process has already started,
Professor Karin Enskär will spend 6
months teaching in Singapore in the
fall of 2013 and Professor Mats
Granlund will spend 8 weeks in
Melbourne, Australia to initiate a
research collaboration on
participation research. For this
collaboration we have also applied
for funding. Within Sweden
important collaboration
opportunities concerning
participation related research
appear through our engagement in
the Swedish Institute of Disability
Research (SIDR). Together with
researchers within SIDR we have
applied for funding for a network
concerning research focused on
children and youth who need extra
support on top of what is provided
to all children. As a start for this
network we will arrange a seminar
on Child focused research here in
Jönköping June 3. We hope you are
interested to participate. More
information will follow on the CHILD
home page.

Two representatives from
collaborating partners professors
Juan Bornman, University of
Pretoria, South Africa and Elinor
Brunnberg, Mälardalen University,
Sweden, and Frida Lygnegård
from CHILD have written short
commentaries on this theme.
These commentaries are one of
the products generated from a
research project about how
ICF-CY can be used as a common
language in surveying the
fulfillment of children’s rights for
children with disabilities in low and
middle income countries.
Professor Brunnberg's
contribution illustrate that
children’s rights is an
important topic also
from a Swedish
perspective.
Professor Mats
Granlund, research
leader of CHILD

This newsletter has children’s rights
in an international perspective as its
main theme.
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ICF-CY: A common language for understanding the multidimensional construct of disability in childhood
A collaboration SIDA-project between Sweden and South Africa 2010-2013
Disability is a multi-dimensional construct, and includes aspects of biological and psychological
functioning of individuals as well as societal processes and environmental factors affecting that
functioning. Hence defining disability is a complex and much debated endeavor in view of lacking
cross-cultural definitions or classification systems. One theoretical framework that has been used
effectively in the past is the ICF-CY. The current project focused on aspects of this model.
Specifically, the project aimed to investigate (a) clarity and consistency of the conceptual model, (b)
utility of the ICF-CY in describing the multidimensionality of disability in research and practice, and
(c) difficulties related to clinical application of the ICF-CY.
This project started in 2010 and concluded earlier this year with a 2-day joint seminar on “Children
with Disability: Focus on Human Rights and Intervention”. Each of the 15 presentations either
applied or evaluated the ICF in a particular way, exploring different components of childhood
disability and other vulnerable groups as well as the environments in which children function. Most
presentations showcased data that had been collected within clinical settings, which made it possible
to assess the application of the ICF-CY in rehabilitation.
The first few presentations of the seminar (31 January – 1 February 2013) focused on human rights
and disability. The human rights model is a distinct sub model of the social model, and is concerned
with the person’s inherent dignity as a human being. Disability is understood as a social construct.
The presentations highlighted that children with disabilities are exposed to range of human right
violations, such as harassment, abuse, domestic violence, community violence, war and terrorism.
Basic needs and rights are closely related, and needs become rights when they are recognized as
being necessary for protection and quality of life. It is for this reason that Abraham Maslow’s theory
on basic needs provided a useful framework for studying human rights of children with disability. In
these presentations human rights were discussed not only as they related to basic needs, but also in
relation to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, and the ICF-CY. The large
collaborative project where data was collected from 220 children with intellectual disabilities and
their primary caregivers, was used to exemplify these constructs.
Thereafter, various studies that dealt with the experience of pain in children were discussed, which
included not only children with disability, but also children with cancer and other diseases. Using
the ICF-CY as a framework for understanding pain and the management thereof was interesting
and thought provoking. It lead to much discussion and stimulated further research possibilities - I
am sure that we will soon see some publications related to this.
The second day of the seminar focused on intervention, particularly early intervention. As an
outcome of this collaboration, a variety of contexts, each with its unique characteristics, strengths
and challenges were discussed, showcasing examples from not only South Africa and Sweden, but
also from Portugal. The contexts in which children function, including the home, pre-schools, day
care and more formal schooling were explored and the role of people and activities within these
contexts was highlighted.
PhD students and faculty staff also had opportunities to discuss their current research in small
groups, and found many areas of commonality regarding their interests, thereby strengthening
individual networking and collaborative efforts. Potential joint publications were discussed and
sourcing a special edition of a journal is currently underway which will act as a platform for these
publications.
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However, a visit to South Africa would not be complete without experiencing something of the rich
cultural diversity that makes up this country. A new “fika” tradition was started : A’fika (fika in
Africa!), providing a taste of ‘koeksisters”, “melktertjies” and “tamboesies”. South African cuisine
was further explored with “boerewors” and “braaibroodjies” becoming a favourite, as did all the
summer fruit: watermelon, “turksvye” (prickly pears), mangoes and litchis. At Moyo we had another
unique dining out experience with face painting while listening to the African drums being played.
A night walk through the zoo was a highlight, and we were able to have a traditional “braai”, while
the hot African air turned from its orange and pink dusk to complete darkness, allowing us a
glimpse of the stars and the South cross. Sitting by the fire with a lion roaring in the background
made the evening seem almost surreal… This further whetted everybody’s appetite for the African
Wild Cats, and on Saturday we undertook a visit to Ann van Dyk’s Cheetah Farm for a “personal
encounter” with these unique creatures.
On Saturday evening around the dinner table at Juan’s house, everybody reflected on what the
project had meant and how true the African saying is that the footprint of only one person is
narrow. Unlike a single track, many travellers create a wide path. We can all testify that someone
working on his or her own does not achieve as much as those who work together to achieve
success. This project deepened our understanding of specific issues related to the ICF in terms of
conceptual issues, the multidimensionality of disability and implementation of the ICF-CY model in
services. Although the official project has come to an end, we know that the collaboration will
continue … watch out for our footprints!
Professor Juan Bornman

Juan Bornman is an associate professor in the Centre for
Augmentative and Alternative Communication at the University of
Pretoria (UP) in South Africa. Her research focus is augmentative
and alternative communication (AAC) and severe disability.
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The Right to Special Support for Children Living in Low and MiddleIncome Countries
Children living in developing countries are particularly in need of special support designed to meet
the needs occurring in an environment where poverty is prevalent and resources are scarce.
Estimates suggest that 126 million children in low and middle-income countries (LAMI -countries)
live in absolute poverty (i.e., less than US$1 per day). A child living in these living conditions are at
great risk of poorer health due to risk factors such as economic disadvantage and malnutrition.
Children with disabilities in these regions may be even more vulnerable since they frequently have
additional, special needs over and above their basic needs.
As a part of the collaboration between CHILD and the Centre for Augmentative and Alternative
Communication (CAAC) at the University of Pretoria, South Africa, a systematic review of the needs
of children with disabilities have been undertaken. The objective was to systematically review the
needs of children with disabilities living in poverty settings in low and middle-income countries. The
authors of the review are Frida Lygnegård, Dana Donohue, Juan Bornman, Mats Granlund and
Karina Huus.
The results are based on empirical research that has been published within the last ten years. The
analysis was a deductive content analysis based on Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs. The authors also
wanted to identify what has been written on children’s generic needs and an extra focus was to
identify how special needs (as a consequence of a disability) were described for children with
disabilities. The identified needs were analyzed from three perspectives; the service providers, the
primary care givers and the views of the children themselves. Protocols at abstract and on full text
level were developed. The protocols aimed to ensure a standardized qualitative and quantitative
content analysis of the articles. The results of this systematic review demonstrates that both basic
and special needs at the lowest levels of Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs are more frequently
researched in LAMI countries, whereas higher-order needs are not. This suggests a demand for
more research into children’s higher-order needs (i.e., feelings of love and belonging, self-esteem,
and self-actualization).
When addressing special support for children in LAMI-countries one should address factors
promoting an inclusive environment (both on group as well as on an organizational level). The
results from the review strongly suggest that many of the needs of children with disabilities in LAMI
countries might be threatened by intolerant societal attitudes. Since the results points out that
children with disabilities are at risk of being bullied in a society where disability is seen as shameful
and embarrassing, the need of a tolerant environment is of fundamental importance. The results
also showed that the children’s own voices are in general not asked for. The authors therefor
strongly suggest that in line with the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC,
1989) the children’s own voices should be taken into consideration when performing research
aiming at ensuring that the children’s rights are fulfilled. The children’s own voices should also be
present when performing intervention programs for children living in poverty settings. By obtaining
the perspectives of multiple stakeholders (e.g., service providers, primary caregivers and children
themselves) the possibilities for children living in developing countries to have their rights fulfilled
will substantially increase.
Frida Lygnegård

Frida Lygnegård is a County Co-ordinator for Children and Young persons mental health
at Jönköping County. Frida Lygnegård is a member of the CHILD-research group at
Jönköping University and will start her PhD-studies in September, 2013.

Related Reading:
Grantham-McGregor S, Cheung YB, Cueto S, Glewwe P, Richter L, Strupp B. Developmental
potential in the first 5 years for children in developing countries. The Lancet 2007;369:60-70.
Hartley S, Ojwang P, Baguwemu A, Ddamulira M, Chavuta A. How do carers of disabled children
cope? The Ugandan perspective. Child Care Health Dev 2005;31:167-167.
Maloni PK, Despres ER, Habbous J, Primmer AR, Slatten JB, Gibson BE, Landry MD. Perceptions of
disability among mothers of children with disability in Bangladesh: implications for rehabilitation
service delivery. Disabil Rehabil 2010;32:845-845.
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The Lancet Child Development in Developing Countries series, 2007 [cited 2013 Feb 6]; Available
from: http://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/documents/lancet_child_development
/en/index.html
The World Bank's definition on low and middle income countries (LAMI-countries) [Internet]. [cited
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Speak Up!
Giving a voice to European children living in
vulnerable situations
by Elinor Brunnberg and Mieke Schuurman
The right to be heard and taken seriously is fundamental to the
human dignity and healthy development of every child and
young person. In the United Nations Convention on the Rights
of the Child (CRC) children have the rights to participation in
having their voices heard and to be listened to seriously and
being able to influence decisions affecting them (article 12).
Children living in particular vulnerable situations refugee
children, disabled children, children without parents, children
from minorities, children in detention are also guaranteed
special protection. The children in the Speak-up project included children from eight European
counties living in the most vulnerable situations. It was children living in an asylum seeking center,
deaf and hard-of-hearing children, and children living in institutional care or foster care, Roma
children, Traveller children, children living in deprived urban areas. The children in vulnerable
circumstances were invited to take part in the study and in small groups, so called focus groups, to
learn about, and to discuss, children’s rights. In each country two groups of children were
consulted: school children (the so-called ‘control’ group) and children who may be particularly
vulnerable due to circumstance or characteristics.
A children’s rights game was developed consisting
of cards with real and fake children’s rights. Once
familiar with their rights, the children selected four
rights which were most important to them and
closest to their own life experiences and situations.
The four selected rights were discussed in more
depth and children came up with recommendations
for better protection of their rights. The children in
the Speak Up! Project highlighted three key main
gaps regarding the protection of children’s rights in
Europe (Speak-up! Final report, 2012):
1. Children – and in particular those in
vulnerable circumstances – are insufficiently
aware of their rights
Children, in particular children in vulnerable situations, did not know their rights. So a conclusion
from the study is that all children, also children in vulnerable situations, need to be aware of their
rights and that the children want to know about their rights.
2. Children still face enormous discrimination – not only due to disability, ethnic or
religious background, social disadvantage or sexual orientation – but also due to the very
fact of being under 18.
Age discrimination against children is still very little recognized and understood, and there are few
policies that aim to address it. A first step would be increase awareness of age-discrimination
against children and its impact. This should be followed by an assessment of how existing
anti-discrimination EU legislation could be better applied to protect children.
3. Children are too rarely asked their opinion on matters that affect them. Particularly
children living in vulnerable circumstances had very little experience of being listened to.
Many of them felt that their opinion didn’t really count. Some found it difficult to express
their own opinion because they had so few opportunities to think about what is important
to them as individuals and to make their own choices in life. There is a need to strengthen
awareness and recognition of good practice in children’s participation. The game on children's rights
is a great educational tool that can be used to teach both children and adults about children's rights
and that in reality it is not a game.
For more information on Speak up!, please contact:
Elinor Brunnberg, Professor in Social Work, Mälardalen University, Sweden.
E-mail: elinor.brunnberg@mdh.se
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Mieke Schuurman, independent researcher and expert on children’s rights. Netherlands.
E-mail: mailto:mieke.schuurman@ziggo.nl
Reference:
Speak Up! Final report (2012). Eurochild http://www.eurochild.org/?id=454 found 2013-03-13
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The research was carried out
at two secondary schools
(13-16 ages), built on ninety
truant students in a
municipality of about 30.000
in the south of Sweden. The
dissertation uses a systems
theoretical frame where the
school is an open social
system affected by internal
and external forces. The aim of this dissertation is to
find what system forces are gravitating the truant
students to participation in school work and what
system forces are repelling the students away from
school. In the analysis school system is viewed from a
salutogenes (health promoting ) point of view where
social relationships are the basis for psycho social
health and well-being. Through a school document
study, an interview study of students themselves and
one of school staff the different system forces are
identified and analyzed.
When too many system forces draw the students in
the direction away from school, the school system
becomes inbalanced. The synergetic effect of several
system forces, which draw the students in the same
direction away from school are: unclear
documentations, staff´s attitude, few relationships to
adults, indistinct instructions for the students, lack of
challenges and expectations and even the school
climate. In addition, system forces coming from the
outside of the school system such as friends also
draw students away from school.
The results showed that the school documentation
was neither systematic nor followed up, the students
had no connections to their school except the three
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students called “The Winners” who after adult support
returned to their school. Nobody but one of fifteen
students had good relations to teachers and other
students. School, especially the lessons, were boreing
for the group “The Unchallanged”. For the group “The
Losers” was noted a lot of different kinds of support
the last school years, but not all of the supports were
perceived positively. The students in this group had
learning difficulties. Not all of the students had an
Individual Educational Plan (IEP). Though many of the
students failed the national test in at least one subject,
some had no support. The attitude to truant youth
expressed by school staff contained negative
attributes although some school staff expressed
positive attributes and did a good work to help the
student in the classroom. The school staff
predominantly considered the young people’s
difficulties as pertaining to them individually.
Based on the results of the studies follow a discussion
about truancy as a social problem and how this social
problem could be treated through a change on system
level aimed at coordinating systems forces pulling
students towards school based on the synergetic
effect of the school climate/school ethos focusing on
salutogenesis and well-being. Since we say that
school is a reflection of society, the results may have
relevance also to other systems outside the school
system, where the boundaries of exclusion may be
crucial for the people who are included.
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conducted in schools located in
socially challenged
neighbourhoods, a total of 6
ordinary schools and 4 preschools. These schools have
been selected to participate in a project called IDA which is

Anna Niia
Ph.D. Student
anna.niia@hhj.hj.se
036-10 1256

run by the local government of the town of Västerås with the
aim of increasing educational achievement by increasing
parental involvement in school and thereby the children´s
perceived participation.
Data on each child is collected from the children, their
parents and their teachers once a year over four years,
starting in spring 2007. Relevant data concerns children´s
participation in school and at home, parents´ involvement in
school and educational achievement in terms of marks,
results on national tests and goal achievement.
The aim of this thesis is to examine the connection between
children´s participation in school activities and their
educational achievement in relation to parents´ involvement
in their children´s school. The project is conducted within
the CHILD research programme.
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Ex e cu t iv e Co m m it t e e Me e t s a t Wo r ld He a d q u a r t e r s
In July 2012, members of the Executive Committee of the World Council for Gifted and
Talented Children met in Bowling Green, Kentucky. The visit provided an opportunity to visit
the international headquarters as well as
to conduct the business of the organization.
The meeting was made possible due to the
gift from the Mahurin family to support
hosting the World Council at Western
Kentucky University. A highlight of the visit
was a dinner at the Baker Arboretum and
Downing Museum hosted by Jerry Baker.
The Museum displays a vast collection of
works by the late world-renown artist Joe
Downing, a Kentucky native and friend of
Mr. Baker.

No m in a t io n s So u gh t fo r Wo r ld Co u n cil Pr e s id e n t
The World Council Elections Committee is seeking nominations for President of the World
Council for Gifted and Talented Children. Current President Taisir Subhi Yamin is completing
his four-year term and, therefore, a new President must be selected. The President chairs
the World Conference and leads the work of the World Council along with the six-member
Executive Committee. The President must have been a member of the World Council for a
minimum of ive years; served as a Delegate to the World Council prior to being nominated;
be a current or former member of the Executive Committee; and be a member of the World
Council in good standing. The President is elected by the WCGTC Delegates. Nominations
must be received by January 15, 2013 and should be sent to: Tracy Harkins, WCGTC
Executive Administrator at: headquarters@world-gifted.org.
Please note: The World Council Elections Committee will be seeking nominations for four
Executive Committee Member vacancies after the election for President is completed.
Executive Committee Members are elected by the World Council membership. Nominations
for Executive Committee Members must be received by April 8, 2013.

Sch o la r s h ip s Av a ila b le fo r 2 0 1 3 Wo r ld Co n fe r e n ce
The WCGTC World Council Scholarship Fund will provide six (6) paid registrations for
Graduate Students and Educators to attend the 2013 World Conference in Louisville,
Kentucky. Scholarship applicants must be members of the World Council by the time of
application and show evidence of need for support for the registration fees (each worth
approximately $550 USD). The students and educators who receive the scholarship
registrations must pay for their own transportation and accommodation to the World
Conference in Louisville. Applicants must complete a Scholarship Application. Applications
can be obtained by contacting Tracy Harkins, WCGTC Executive Administrator, at
headquarters@world-gifted.org or tracy.harkins@wku.edu. Completed applications must be
received by WCGTC Headquarters by March 1, 2013.
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Future Problem Solving Progr am Inter national, Inc.
Developing t he abilit y of young people globally t o design and promot e posit ive fut ures using crit ical, creat ive t hinking

Promotes the development of 21st Century Skills:
• Critical Thinking
• Creative Thinking and Innovation
• Problem Solving
• Communication ( erbal and ritten
• Collaboration
esearch
• Information
•
edia and Technology Skills
Created in 1974 by Dr. E. Paul Torrance
to meet the needs of gifted students.

Email: mail@fpspi.org

PSPI o ers three competitive components for either
teams or individuals: lobal Issues Problem Solving
Community Problem Solving and Scenario riting
Visit www.fpspi.org to locate your a liate program.
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The School of Education and Communication

036-10 13 76

together with two other EU universities and two
US universities has been granted a unique
project within student mobility. The project is
funded by the European Union's Atlantic
program and the U.S. Department of Education.
The purpose of the project is to give European
graduate students the opportunity to study in the USA
for six months and US graduate students the
opportunity to study in Europe. Their studies have to
be within children's development, education, health

GEDS' Summer Institute in

and wellbeing. The exchange takes place within the

Jönköping, Sweden, 2012.

research program CHILD. The GEDS-project takes
place between 2008 and 2013.
Beside School of Education and Communication at
Jönköping University five other universities take part in
the project:
University of North Carolina Chapel Hill, Chapel
Hill, North Carolina
Vanderbilt University, Memphis, Tennesse
University of Colorado, Denver
Ludwig Maximilians University, München
Porto University, Porto
For further information contact:
EU: Research coordinator Cecilia Allegrind
Cecilia.allegrind@hlk.hj.se
US: Professor Rune J. Simeonsson
rjsimeon@email.unc.edu
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